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rtt,.and M. Pleanni The Prince went te day te
Cingy: and wili Bléép at Charleroi. Hie Impérial
Highneas, whose vieit S lu no way connected with
politie, will proceed to-morrw to Lisle.

In an anteresting lettir trom Roms, It la tated that
Belgina le stili atraining every narié to sopplf an
adequate dfenne for Rome, and the report of the last

'FRA.NCE.

Tiers is n longer any tlk t the Emperor"

gmig ta Barrul or anyvbere else, and it sem.

probable he will remain et St. Oloud or in Parié
for some litile lime te acome.

Pîs,.Set. 17.-The Ofid Journalo
thie braing publisbes an Imperial Decree pro-'
mulgating the recently ratified convention cf thé
1f6th May, 1864, concluded between France
.3razîl, Hayti, Italy, and PortegWI for the estab
Isbnms cf su International Telegraph line be-
tween Surope and South America.
. The Emperor Napoleon bas se far recovered

from bis illness tbat he is able te preside at thé,
Cauncil orMbiisters and take bis usual recreation
in the park of St. Cloud.

A great sensation bas been causedi m France.«
by the production of evidence that the lut ters ci
Nea won, Pascal, and ather great men, some time
since laid before the Freach Academy, are skd fu
forgeries.

NÂiPOLEON TH£ FOURTH.-EVery manc f
education and experience seems ta fancy in dtsée
days that he bas peculharly accurate means ai
judgeng infailibly what will become of France
wben the present Emperor dies. Our best in.
formants,some of whorn have certanly bai lfirst-
rate means of framing the groundwork for a
tructworthy prophecy, rnantamu that the provision
made for the natural course of mortality i
admirably adapted ta secure the hereditary
dynasty, and that, beyond and beside Ibis, the
greatest reltance May safely be placed on the
unfhiLehmng determination of the vast majority of
leading and influential men in France te insist,
with the support of the -amy and of the whole
official world, on the peaceful accomplishment o
all necessary changes, wibout the slightest yield
ing te disturbance or revolution. However
opinions rav be divided, the bopes of ail the well-
wishers of European peace and prosperity will be
on the side of this view of futurit>. Certain u-.
terested parties have, indeed, advocated <violent
change in favour of the' regency of Prince Na
poleon Jerome, but their efforts have been re-'
ceived with the dertsion which they richly
merited.-Tablet.

Now tlt the French press enjoys se large a
measure of freedom, it is curious to observe how
many foreign journals are serzed in the Post of
fice. A paper to-nmght publbahes a lhst of seiz.
ures from the 2d to the 17.1b inst. During
these 16 days the Journal de Frankfort was
confl'cated te times, the Florence Italie thrice.
the Vienna Wanderer thrice, the independance
Belge twice. I do not know what the English
papers can have been about on the 1lth mst.,
but on thai day th Pel Mail Gazette, Naton
Spectator, and Westminster Gazette were ail
seiz-d. As to.the Cologne Gazette, it bas en.
tered France onlyi wiee since the 2 d of lasc
February. The Etoile Belge bas been per-
manently prohibited. The Journal de Geneve
bas been repeatedly stopped in the last fortnight.
Jourdals published in Euglsh, German, and other
foreign languages are likely lo be very little read
il Fracce, except by foreigners, and the seizare i
of many of them may be attributed less te any,
barm they could do then te the mistaken zal of
subordinate fuectionartes.
- A shameful act .f vandalismb as been perpe.
trated at Paris lately. Seme miséreant huried
a bottie o ink %t the left huai female figure o
the Terpsichorean group of M. Carpeeur, su the
facade of the New Opera, deeply staining athe
atone. Workmen were immediately set to work
to remove th estain, and iis was completay ac
complisbed by the use of soue chemicals. The
evl example set i this instance las been foi-
lowed elsewhere, as within a few days the noble
group of Acis and Galatea, in the Luxembourg
as Weli as other works of art in different parts o
Paris, were similarly stained.

Since Charles IL apologizel fer the uncon.
seionable tume he took in dyng there bas been
not so patient a patient as the Emperor Nspo i
leon. According te a Paris paner he takesi
everythmug that is offeredI ncluding advire.m
'Wben he is told be is better he says, ' Then l'il
get up ;' and, when advised that be hbad btter
not, hé lies down again. Te bis lour physicians
he says: 'I give you a great deai of trouble,s
gentlemen ; I ekie you los a great deal of
time ; I am sorry for it. The physicisas re.
ceive letters fram aIl qarters wilithousands of
suggestions and prescriptions, which would co-
pel the Emperor, if he tr:ed them ail, te live fora
at least a century to come.

The preparations for the Empresa'e voyage to Con-1
stantinopl are actively continue. Itii. announcd
tha thé ateam frigate Themip, carrying the fiag of
Bear-Admiral Moune, Who commande the French
naval division in the Levant, will await Her Majes
ty's stesm yacht Aié off Cape Matapan, sud will
oecrt tar te the entrance of thé J ardanelles. TUe
Tarkish Ambaseador, Djemil Pasha, as expecteditoe
leave Parle ce Wedneedayrfo onasuantnople b>' ersy

cfiaus. Oan arrivaI ha viil embam k on beard oe

prees, m ande n ber te Cenamntinoeet etc-
lIse Minister lu Paris, tUe Chevalier Nigna, who wase
going ce leave, poestrona bis departan orier toe
macumny' Hon Majesty' s far s Tenice, where
great p:anarationnsare making fer Uer receptionu.

Parsa, Oct. 6.-Joies Faire, eue et the Députies toe
thé Corps Législatiff, elected recntîy trom Pari., bas
caled a meeting ef tUe mambers cf tUa Opposition toe
takea proper action vith regard te tUa dola>' in open-
lc'g the sessien cf the Ansembl>'.

Official despatébas trou Mdri utile that Benor
Panl, uember of thé Certes. is in command of onae!of
thre republican bauds bu the south.. Communioatlon ,
bIewue Madidl uni Barcelona le interrepted. TUe
lneurgents evacuated tUe town of Reas on the Sp,'
prmaih of tUe troops. Salvoechbea bas beau capturedi
Offilireporta mensrt tUat tira insurrestion movement
la delining. No acocunts of late occurrences hava
Fmt been rmaeived trou tUa republieana.

BELUIUX.
Bansar 5 Sept. 15.-Prince Napéleon arrived hure

yesterday', uni vinited tUa battle-field et Wsterloc.
His ImperiaI Highness vas accompanied by' Viascut
de Laguaronniea, Vice-AdmiraI La Ronciero le Non-

etormy one, and Signor Berraris alone supportea the
Ring's refusal t diseolve. Cambray, Digny, and
Menabrea, carried ibeir point. Signor Perraria has
aince resignedi, but bas consented ta rtainb is post
provisionally. The next air monthe' expenees bave
been provided for by the operations of MM eFould,
&o , on the eccalsiastical propérty, but, when tiis l
gone, no one seems to know. where the fends are te
come from. The present Cabinet cannot std, as a
vote of want of confideuce is preparing for the meet.
ing of the Chamber. Signor Acerbi, the leader of

if the Stomach laweilia s is the individual, for ne
human being can thrive on Indigestion. To avoid
the pange of dyapepsie some persons starve them-
salves, snd aveu then do net attain thir objeér,
although they reduce lhemselve.almost t akin and
bons. Thereais an easy way te restera tUe atomach
te sta fell vigor if dyspeptics chosa t adopt it. A
course of Bristol'a Sugar-coated Pilla will put the
whole digestive, • seéretive, and excrative, ,p-

parata :slmnltanonsly:ln ordèr ,and: relier , NSOLVENT ACTt O' 1864.
the debility whieb indigestion inevitably , prioacsa .rinCqu,
Tbe engar envelope rende! the.pili as pîlatable as i. of Mnra TE UPIRCOURT.
Scnfecnry. a- .
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Montreal, Sth Sept. 1869.
ROsE BOGRETT EDUFORT,

pér LEBLANC k CASSIDY,
Rer A ttorueye ad fem.

- 2m.

!.gäî 'TU êontfdå~ éMafset oh sh -8'64.581f
88 Zdnavea havisebéegåinv Ronmet drng ehfrneý'uaoIf' bMs't é% jle u'ir nIo'

is ear, a a may brongt blaek atUhe expira
ion otheir engagemuent 5,000 ERsmléton fries,

2 000,000 eartridges, 40 0oe kilos..ïf powder ani
.rher mîlitary stores ar&henu pnrchased at a -coat
S493 50f.' ai dte récine, 392,000f., vWii lbe de-
roted to buyiugmore rifles noe msking.

BPAIN•.
Mànaîn, Sept. 13S.--Saveral of ibis evenleg's new -

sapors aessrt that le reply to a circular communicat-
ng the recent Note of the American Miniser an the
chiject of Cuba, thé Spanisb Goverument ha receiv
i trom England, Franca, ad Austria declarations

havourable te the rightis of Spain.
Sept 14.-Two ronclad frigates have rPecivedt

ordera te proceed te Ouba. Tbree thousand umn
'ave already left fer the lalund. and 7,000 rore will
leave in the course of ibis week

Sept. 16 - A meeting vill hé bah oau Sunday nixt,
'a pose reulutions in boueur tofthe Minfafer of Jus-
ice, for the clerical reforma he la about te intoduce.
t rumour I ocarrent tUat the candidature of the

k- of Genoa ta the Throam e of Spain l making
progreas.

-" 5..-There was a great deébite in tUe Madrid
Cortes aver the Government proposal te suspend the
uaranteea cf the Constitution. Castellan,.Ronez

and Sogasta ttade speeches. The volunteers in Md
rid bave rendered their support to the Gorerament
and evera'Butions have gone out of the city,.

The candidature of the Duke of Ganoa. for the
Throne of Spain, as beau abandoned.

OCt 6.-It le thought that Ithe Government of
duid conceals the real state of affairs in the Pro-

vince.
Tne fact bas come eut that the insurgents aevacat-

Pd R-us te avoid a premature collision with the
troope. -

Bue Republcan deputies have left Madrid te raisa
the Norihern and Central Provinces, and arrange.
mente were tobe made for a simnltaneaus rising in
Santanner, Ternel Alava, Leridoa anti Huesca. The
Republicans propose te raise the Provincesuand then
to attempt s coup de main against Madrid.

Fresb banda bave appeared in the Province ofSsr-
agossai. The Republic ba beau proclaimed in La
Durega, and a new rising je fenred a: ValIadolid.
Depuy Paul, it i raid, vras threatened with death if
be did not jein the inaurgents. The latter are re
nn guty tof indiscriminate pillage, vandalisai
and assasaination.

The Cortes bave passai the bill te supend indivi-
duel rights. The situation was bad, but if the army
remaina fcithfol it need not bhe considered desprîte.

Br.asiNGi oF LinsÂAr.rsU.-I uI afraid some of
your readere, on reading over evar. suh incomplete
deecriptiena c! theé laviesesnd ruinons 51,dm of Spain,
sa Ihave nea n sud then placeubéfore theu, mugl
have put me down for a pe;simist. Or, beasing in
mii the poe's line,' dulness is aveu apt temagoify,'
thPy mity parchance ha7e tebugbl tUaI I eagera éd
lUe e lmiioinasSituation a! tUé Country«entier tUe
varping influence of a tupid and unreasnb'e aver
sientotUegioriousprinciplesef -progreseLibenalizm.,
and < modern ivizttion.'f al , thereore, Ub
miboe-cinl julification ef ail 1 bave sai, cri af
menmore tbat I have let nusaid.te adduce nira
peacbable testimony? Any one of thé Liberal papers
of Madrid would serve my purpose, but let ice tke
ame pasese from the Minis'erialist and Unionists
organ, La Politica, of the 9th 'Our actual tate.ig
bad, very bai, and growin worse every day Ever
sincé thé preomulgation cf thé Cocatio ia ota 'U'
presn m enmert, inaté of bthe revltion bec mitn
consolidutfd, iand Crier guaraneed, and respect for
the law established, insted of material interest
Uaving propered, the publie treasur> impreveil, uni
the confidence and actiçit>' et indiviiuassgiainsi
remuimation, reactionary rumours have multiplied,
public discontent bas been intensifiecl, the rain of the
Treasury and of privateindividuals bas beaen deepened
and ail repeet for authori!y is on tha Wane, as as
jist beue instanced during the la'e listurbnce in
Madrid The funds keep gnine down, or ratber the
keéo sinking, for they had already, eare Uthi, gone
down anI been rolling on the gronnd. It ls reported
tUat tlb thousiids of families who Lave emigrated
rom Madrid and from Spain will not return for Ue

winter, eeeing tUa ne .ff rts are made ta inf.ise lite
and tigour nt uthe dangerous lorpidity whicU ha'
befallen the ravolUtion; nd this ia tantamOunt ta
saying tUat our commerce will continue te pari h
trom paralysia; publie work, and private toc, are at
a standatilI ail over the king.iom. simply frem peop'e's
dread cf embarking on e.ny enterprise while actual
eireumetances last ; the municipa!itiea have not a
sixpence for their most urgent claims, and every déy
we bear of the closing up or abandoen:ent of Behools,
hospir l, foundling asylum workhnuses, and ail the
institutions of civiiuz'd society, white titular physi-
Cians are dispecved with tram want of fandsd te pay
them witIr; thé parochial, and even the oshedral
clergy are pinched with the greatest poverty, not
having been paid one penny by Gvernment during
the last eight menthi; the pensionera o the State are
in many places dying of ounger, from a lika neglect
in piyiug them their sall ad indispensable allow-
inces. Ail, all ia desolate and ruin around no, and
this quite as much in the political order, as in thae
moral and material ; aill satropby, al la dissolution.
al ie certanm death around us, if heroic remaeies are
not qaekly applied te tbese evils, whieb are but
symptoms of much greater cnes te come. The vat
calmities ubicbarec pressing ethé conntry an,
varkiog tUe diecedlt and deeth of a revalu tien se
glorious and popular, at firstmntrting May, lu aur
opinin be rdced ta four:-The Caban questior',
the fianoi'.l question, the question of ublite peéce
and order, and the Uindefirite prolongation of or
actual provincial state With regard te public order,
let the spectacle which Madrid bas presented withir
the last three days, bear ns witueas; let that vhich
fer min>' menthe piat ia being offîred by thé pro-
vincial chie! Itrwus boar ue vitnes; sud fusaily, letl
ns aeoke.the teatimony' o! tUa scènes vhich are balng
cuacted 10 ulmcst aven>' lové bu thé kingdocm, where
thé most dating charactera lard Il with absolute
away, whera ail proprietors are fIled withr terrer,
where te right o! property' sud thé individual rights
are aI every' trn traampled upon vith impenity',' &a.
What i picture, if net cf ail, cf sema aI leaé: cf thea
avils which ' aur glorious rerolu.tion ' ba brought
opon us as a jiiet punishment fer ont élus I And laI
ycur ceadora remnember tUat thé picture le drawn, not
b>' mn enemy', but b>' a friend, anti s most iberal
t. iend, of thé Government sud lthe Revointior. -Comr.
e! Tablea,.

ITALY.

FLness, Sept. 15..-After investigating thé cir-
enumtuncas conneoted with the alleged attempt te
assassinate Deputy' Lebbia aI Floreuce the Ceurt oft
Appoal has s'îmmonedi him and tour offbsr pensons toe
day te mnswer tUe acean cf fraudulently' ceoedt.
lng the chbarga reforredi ta. Signer Labbia and Dé-
put>' Oucebi hava mise beau semmoed b>' the Cor-.
reotional Tribune an a charge of cmplicity lu theé
rohbbary e! documents trou Depety' Pambri.

VicIer Emunel sud hie Ministers appear to e aou
ver>' strange terme, fer thé .Naz!one notes sa an im-
portent fact that, on their meeting him at tUe rail..
va>' station lait week, "Ls Hajasty sddressed a feév
words te each et them." TUe Concail vas a ver>'

-1 la-the matter of'-AND&B FONTRRrAXT- nf -qt P,.

'ha .bands:hkléivadedYitarbo Is. 186',. la dead,.
howand yhiber repentant orpnot t is yet uninown.,
lis .mea.deépuiy'toe Itallan Paîinant, and wasu
Seue"of dé meut gree> fb'Ga'ibldan chiefsand
lesn verybai adcnr'wlthUthe'rét for having annez-
ed the mllltaryheat te his ownuse before the close
of the "Ilsixty day." .

fr. Ratt&zi,.tbe well-known Italian statesman,
ae>' went te pans a ne&an ai Badànc. ne bad en

gaged an apartment at --the-Hotel d'Angleterre, but
upon arriva!he.fo.tie itoccupIed, by an American,
who . voni. Ôt ge it unp, Mr. Ralattii found
quarteia et a inferior description elsewhere, aci
torthwitb brongbt au action againetbe h-el keeper
El obtained 3000f. damage, whicb ha gecercouly

gave for distribution among the poor of the place.-,
It is expeated thai the case will herei.fter rsnk.
*mnng the ' causes celebre' of the Grand Ducty of
Budan.

Muent Etna isin a state of violent eruption. - The
treams of lava are pouring from the crater in the

Val Duc.
The French Empreen is te hé recaived at Venice

by Victor Emannel and the'Diplomatic Body, et ber
way te tha East
. Rons-The Pope bas beun about Rome nearly every

day ince te weather became conler He visited the
Oburcb of San Pantoleo and the Scuole Pre of S
Joseph Calasantiusu o the fast of that saint, and
gave audience te the community and ta a number of
pious persona,Who went t.here te obtain his bleEsing.
He then drove te the Oblate Nunnery of Tor de
Specebi, and inspeted the on'quarters wbich are
being prepared for bishopa' lodginge,and thence te St.
George, in Velabro, where the Curtoris Palace is
being similatly employed. The church is ta Le put
into :epair for the use of the prelates, as it is in a
tate of great nelect, ai bas neither altar-plate nor

furnitura in sufficient qnantties.
A latter from Rcme in the Paris Union, bas thé

folioving: "Everytbing is io course of joyons and
active préparation for tue meeting cf the council,
and each day bEars Witiesa te the rapidity with
whie the worke are baing carried on in St. Peter'a.
The city, on its eide, le taking measures for receiving
its illustrios gueas in a worthy manner. On all
sides houses are being repaired, whitewashed and
adorned ; in the churches the marbles and gmdiug
are beieg re-polisbed and refreshed "

Dnriag the time the ocamenical Conneil la sitting
In Rome, an exhibition of cil paintinge by dci mas.
ters rill ha Ut. Those o>lywill be admitted wich
treat on subjects founded on Bibical history and par.-
traits of dignitaries of thé Catholie Church.

PRUSSIA.•
Berlin, Sept. 15. - The semi-fficial ' Provincial

Correspondne' of thiBs vening says that the reports
recelved on the subject of the cattle plague leave ne
d""bt but tbat thepidemie as completely disap-
ulppéarmi trou Prussimu terrlitr>'.

Berlin, Oct. 6 - King William oenied the Diet te-
day with a speech frouIm the throne. He said an un.
avoidable dfficit in the finances rendered an aug-
mentation of taxeà necessary. He annour.ced ithat
reformas would be introduced, plncing the eastern
provi:ces ci a basis of sell-government ; and that
new laws in regard te public education wold ha
submitted. He alluded to 'the succesa of his efforts
to presaerve peace and frieudly rehtoos with foreigu
powe:s ;Rand toped hae hould have similar auccesa
in the future, for the development of irtercourse and
for the maintenance of the idependence of Ger,
Marly.

TUe oldest branch of the far-preadiing royal family
of tbe Hehobealerns babecoms exticct by the demise
of Prince Frederick William onstentine o Hohen-

ollera Beekingen The late Prince, who was in bis
sdxty elght pear, bau ne issue b>' bis firet vifé, tUa
Priese Eugenib o! Leuchtlaberg, and bis secand
union which the Courtîas von Rotbenberg bilsg'
morganatic, the titlis ant handed down te is son
by that marriage.

S%- DESMARK. -

CoPEnrAoEr, Oct. 5. -The Riadag was. opened
by the King to-day. lu bis speech from the tbror.e
ho declared tUat hi confindence in the justice of the
well understood interests of Denumark nd Prussia
was so drm that ha ipbues that the Prusslan Go-
vernment would adopt Lis view, acd consent te an-
arrangemnt which would reault in perpétual fried
ship.

TURREY.
C0NrsNTNoPui, Oct. 6.-The great povere have

withdrawn from interference in the affaira of Etkyp
Although the Turco-Egyptism diffiauly bas lately

been talked ofan settled, tbere ire still some minor
points on which agreement Las net beau arrived at.
The most important of tesa obstacles to comDlete
r2conciIilion seems ta ho the pretension of the Porte
ta urobibit the Kbedive from contracting lojean- a
pretension inconsistent with his right of nancial ad-
miaistration in Egypt, and in which it is tbe hhoped
the Sultan's Government will net perîist. Nthing
ean weil ha more pacife tban the aspect of affirs in
Europe at the prenent moment, but Ouae always
glad te witnese the dispersion of small clouda, even
though no bigger than a amaii band, especially when
they appear le the East.

Tbousande cf weaithy aufferers, surrounded with
cer> luzury, vosld glaidly excbange conditions vit
tUe rebust lsous acd imugbters e! labar vUe micister
te their wants. Of what as are riches t the victim
of scrofula, of chronio liver disease. or cf any o tbose
external disorders whicb keap the flash and the temper
lu a continual state et irritation ? Noue wbatever.
Sweep away thase tormenting masla4les, the, with
Sristol's marapailia. Notbing eau ha easier. The
antidote is agreeable-the relief certain, rapid, and
permanent. No taint tn the blood éaunerelt the
purifying operation of Ibis infallible vegetable disin.'
factant,.
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Agenrs fer Mentreal -- Devina & B>llon. Lamp-

logb k Campbell, Davidien k Ce , K. Canipbali &
Oc., J Gaminer, J. A. Harle, H R Gray', Picault &
Sou, J Goulden, R S Lathsu, and ail deamiers lnu
meicinea.

Thé soft breuzes ef Florida, sveeping over seas cf
bloom, work vaudera la many' ailments and debilita-
îing complainta. TUe arma et the fiowemn o! this
salubuious regien, umi2e with any' baser malter,
forme tUa busie et Murray k Laoman's Floridas Water.
TUe same delicious arcma that deligbtu and refrabhes
tUe invalid sojaouer lu tUat distant State, cas beé
eujeyad at aIl neasous in ail patta cf the world b>'
tUé purchasera e! this fatenan perfume. It bas beanu
pronounced b>' 'ompetent chiemical authcrry the
test UeulthUcl cf thé toilaI watera a! madae timas.
As tUera are ceunterfeils, aiways mulk fer thé Florida
Water preparetd b>' Lasn & Kéup, N-ev Ycrk.

586
KW Beare ef Ceunterfeitsa; always ask fer theé

legitimua MURAY & LÂxvÂN's FLoarDA WATRsa
prepared on!>' b>' Lanuan & Kemrp, Ne w York. Aill
athers are wortblesn.

Agen te for Mon treal-Derine k BoUt , Lamp.
Iengb k Cs.upbell . D avidmen k Ca K Camapbellh
'Ce, JYGardnor, J A. Harte,Picaulth& Son, H.tR
.Gray', J GoldenR S.Latham, and aliDealera ir
Med,îcine.
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3F.P.Henry & Ce MontrealGeneral agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal.by.Devins e.Bolton,
Lamplougb k Campbell.Davideon h Co, K Camp-
bell * Co, J.. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault k Sou
J GuidenR.8 Latham andal Dealers i Medi-
eine à

Cbemistry ii farnishing us nev agento foi fuél
torce, and food, sud many other important aida over
thcse we once posessed. Parts fi'm which com.
merce was drivecn during the bot inhnibs by tbair
terrible favera ar- visited ail the year with impunity
now. Many localitiee in the South and West kept
tenantlets by their deteriOus miasme are Dow filling
up with populations under tb protection of Ayer's
Ague Cure. Their sfficting ObiUs and Fever are

sa effectually cured by this remedy thU Lis diseasse
ne longer tuurs emigration selde or deatroya the sot-
tler i .da vepetres up .its infected districts. -
Gazette, lndepeadsuce, Me.

CUILA R.
IlafîlhAr, ly, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in writhdrawing from the late Bim
of Mesera. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for the jurpose f commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfilly Inform hiis lote
patrons and the public tihat behas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann'a
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
generai stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising uinpart of FLOUR, OATREAL, OoNrBÂNAL,
BrrR, Cnrs, Poax, HAsis, LARe, EaRNs, DaIn
Fris, DamsD AEPLS, SEr BanAD, ai every article
connected with the provision trade, &c , &o.

He trusts that from i long experience la buying
the aboie goods wbeu In the grocery trade, as well
as from Lis extensive connections in tb country, be
will thus be enabled te offer indncements to the
public nurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consiguments respectfully solicrted. Prompt re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made eque! t
two.thirds of the market price, References kindly
permitted to lesers. Gillespie, loffatt & Co. and
Meserr. Tiin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoxarsSIoN MuEBAT,

AndiWholesale Dealer li Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann'a Market.
une 14th, 1868. 12m

BRIGET, BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN.
Nothing eau gladden the parent'e hear more than

ot sea thir ofsprig ui the full enje i e ntof mnai
bealtb, ani in posseesaimu cf that bloamiug childisb
beauty now se rarely seen, the brigbt sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, tUe plump well deTeloped fora,
the rosy complexion, are but rhe indicasiocs (in the
absence of constitutional disesse) of a vigorous
digestion undisturbed by tbe presence of Worns in
the stomaeh or bowels, but nearly al children suifer
with wnrms, hence nearly all are sickly. tbin sud
pUe. That grea-t epecifie Devins' Vegetab(e .Worm
Pasfilles s agreeable and se elficacicous should be
used in every family ; tbey are positively a certain
cure.

A TEACHER WANTSD.

WANTED for the Sebcol of St. Joseph de Wakefield
a Uste Teacher, holding a Second Glass Diploma
Application ,tain kiterm ed ha yomaie ta the Rer.
C Gny, P.P , North Wakefield, Couoity o! Ottaw3ý,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguas 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG LADY, wh aolds a FIRST CLASS
ELEUENTARY DIPLOAA for the FRENCH sud
ENGLISH languager, and eau be well recommended,
la now open to an engagement, and Cao ba commu-
nicated with ar.y time prior ta the first of October
next, stating salary. Addresa,- A. G., Teacher,"
office of Ibis p4per.

CONVENT OF TEE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
W[LLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The systen of education embraces the English and

French language, uale Drawing, Painting, sud
every kind of utefel sud ornmmental Needie Work.

SOHOLASTIC TEARi, o iMONTES.
Tisusx

-aMONTE.
Board and Tuition in the English and French

lariguages,............................$6 2o
luîic........................... 2.00
Drawiug and Painting.....................1 50
Bed and Bedding..........................50
W ashing .................................. 1.00

Bed and bedding, washing, may be provided for by
the parents.

No deduction for pupils removed before the expir-
ation of the term, except in case of sickness.

Paywets muet fo maie invariably in advance.
Reduction rade for Staters.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Wiliiamatown, Aug. 15th 1869.

Parviucn or QuiEE, jINSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dia-r. or Mîonsar.s. and its amendments.

SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOHN ,. MARCOU k JAM3ES

HENDERSiON, Furriera of the City and District
of Montre..1, answerable individually, as baving
beau tradars tegather le tUe said 01ty cf Mou
troc!,lui co-partnership, noder tUe Bru cf Marcon
k Henderson, Ineolvents.

TUe seventeaeh day cf November oext, tha under-
sigued will apply for their discharga in said Court
in virtue cf said Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMEBS HENDERSON,
By' J. N. MONGEA U.

-Alornqy adi ljem. .
Montrea.l, 251h Augunt 1869. 2m3

AGENTS ! R EA D TUHfS!
WE WILL PAY A GENTS A SA&LARY of 560

par wack and expensée, ori aliow a large commraissin,
to sell eur new sud wonderful inventions. Addrss
M. WAGNER & Co. Marahail, MicU.

INSOLVEN T ACT 0F 1866.

Paaonxon or Qussa,?SPRORCUT
Dist. cf Mon trea. •SUPRO OR,

ln tUe malter cf ROSE BOUGRET TE DUPORT, wite
cf Eyaclnthé 'Busama,

An Ineelvetau,
Notice is bereby' given tUat ou thé twentieth'ay cf
Nâveubei next, at ten c'elock aum., or as ceeu as

Ceunis! cen hé heard, thé udersigned will apply' toe
the said Court for ber disaha rge undar thé aboie

nll-t e rr£o Or TBIATofS. pie
de Denires, in the District of Richeliu,:radr

The underuigned hereby gives notice that ehas
depoaited in the ofiice f-this Court, a deed cf con-
position and diecharge executed. in bis tavorhby his
creditorsand.t.hut on Wednesday the eventeenth:
day of November net, at ten 'clock in the forencon,
or a oono as Counel ean ha heard,he will apply to
the raid Court for a confirmation thren.

ANDRE PONTBRtANT,
By T. h 0 0. DaLORIMIER,

Hie Attorneys ad litem.
Montreas, 30th Auguat, 1809. 2m3

INSOLVEN' ACT OF 1864.

CANADA.
PavrNoa otr a QBs, In the SUPERIOR COURT.Diet. cf Mentrami. j
in the matter of JOSEPH DUHAMEL,

An Iosolvent.
The underaigned bas filed in the office cf ibis Court
a consent by his creditora te bis discharge, and on
Toesday, the twenty-sixth day of October ner, hawill apply to the seaid Court for a confirmation of thedischarge thereby effected.

Montreal. 1'th September 1869.
JOSEPH DUHAMEL

By ALPErONSE JACQUEP
His Attorney ad lie i

lm5

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
nuoviflO or QERW4JNHEUERoRCOR
Da Montreal. NTESUPRIO COURT

in the matter of ADOLPHE COUYRETTE,

Au isoivent.
Notice is hereby given that on the trentielh day cf
November next, at ien 'clock, or as seaon as Counsel
eau ha heard the udersigned will npply to the said
Court te obtain bis discharge nrider lhe above Act.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU à DAKVD.

o. iAttorneys ad litem.
Montroal, B Sept. 1869.•- 2m5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROIOS Or a INTHE SUPERTOR COURT.fist. cf Mouteami. >
ln the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of thePariah of St. Edward, lu the District ofIberviîle,

Insolvent.
Thé undorsignea berehy g5ves notice that be has

depoited ln t e office of tbis Court, a died of com.positiorand adisbarge, executed in bis favor by biscréditeraaud tUata on Weduesday, the seventeenthday of No.embernext, at tan o'clock in the forenoon,or as ason se Counel en be heard, be will apply tethe sai Court for a confirmation therFr>f.
ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. & 0. C. DELORIMIER,

Pis Attorneys and 1<1cm.
Montreal, 28th August, 1869. 2m

JACQUES CARTIER NORMAL SCHOOL,
. ONTREAL.

TEIS SCHOOL will re-cpen on the 20th Septemberinst., at 5 o'clock p. m. The Pupils muet:
lst-Pay the First Quarter io advance.
3d-Farnish a Baptismal Dertificate.
Srd-Hâre the Costuma cf the Schuel.

2w4

* MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos 6, 8 and 10 ST. CONSTAET SIasa.

The duties of tbie Sobool will ha resumed On
MnNDAY, the thiertleth of Auguet instant, at NINEo'clock, ..

A sonnd English, French, Commercial and Mathe-matical Educatioa s imparted on very moderate
terme.

.Parents deairous of placing their children in the
above institution are requested t umall early appli-
cation.

Wl. DORAN,
Principal.

JUST PUBLISHED

n7
BENZ I G E R B R OT H ER Si

Oincinnati and New York:

BI B LE HI S T O R Y,
Containing the most remarkable events of the

OL D AND NE W TESTAMENT.
Preparec for the use of the

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS [N THE UNITED STATES.
BY REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

Approved by the Most Rer. J. B. Purcell D. D.,
Archbisbop of Ciucinnati.

8. 346 Pages.
Beautifclly illuatrated with 140 enti and'a map of

the Holy Land, printei from electrotypr,
on excellent paper, aubstantially

bound.
PRIoE-.Free by Mail-70c.

APPROBATION.
The Illustrated Hastory cf thé Bible,' Old and New

Testamuerte, compiled Uy a priest cf the diccese cf
Basel, translatai lutoe French hy r. Dr. Bourquard,
cf Paris approted by many Bishopa in Europe, ad
reproduced lu many lînguages, le presented, with
aur approbalion ta tbe révérend clergy, school
taeahrs, parente sud youths of Ibis diccese,hby ail
of whom vu dasire it te bu extensively usai snd air-
culated. Nover vas tUe thorough snd intelligent
teacbing cf tUe Cathchism more neuded than at tbe
present day, and the Oatechiom cf Obristian Doctrine
at neither ba well taugbt, nor propaerly niderstocd
vithout the Caiechipm o! the Bible.

This translation bas been well mide by Rer.
RWchard Gilmour, of the Archiocese.

3. B. PUlRCELL,
Arcbhbisbop cf Cincinnati.

Oiaalnnmti, Angnet 5,1869.

EMssa. EhNrGmaB nnTEsa,-I fi yeur Bible
Hustory exceadinglryuwll adapted te thaeobject ?or
wbiéh i1 is designed, a sebool t:ook. The style la ao
purdly English, that It bas net evun the sembisnce ef
a translation. .It la évident tUat tUe translater aimed
ta use Saxon words, where it wa possible. While
bis language Is ulegant. it le at the semé lime fitted
lo-the comprehension of chbldren. The. moral reflese-
tiens, the allusions te the mysteries cf thé New
Testament, cembined with the w'elI execnted illustre-
tlone'of the ewor, render the book a valuable mcquisi.
tion, bùth for teachers ud for scbool-children. We
will adopi it lu our schoi

Rev. W. H. HTLL, 8.J.,
President of St. Xavier College.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1509, 4:


